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ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM.

Ono ot the events of the week In secret
society circles , nnd certainly the event of
the week In the circles of the Ancient Order
United Workmen , was the Institution of-

a now lodge , Ak-Sar-Ilen lodge , No. 322 ,
on last Tuesday evening. The affair oc-

curred
¬

In the new loJgft rooms at EighteenthY and Vlnton streets. It was most largely
attended , for besides the fifty-eight charter
members , others were present ; some 300

Workmen , representing every lodge In the
city and South Omaha and the grand lodge
of the state. A number ot members of
Council Bluffn lodges were also In attend ¬

ance.
The Institution was under Deputy Grand-

Master Workman J. W. Corr , who was ably
assisted by Acting Past Grand Matter
Workman S. R. Pntlon , Acting Grand Fore-
man

¬

A. M , Longwell. Acting Grand Over-
Beer L. D. Plckard , Acting Grand Recorder
C. H. Collier , Acting Grand Receiver Wil-
liam

¬

Chrlstman , Acting Grand Guide W. S.
Watt , Acting Inside Watch W. F. Smith and
Acting Outside Watch William Taylor.

The , new ritual was ussd nnd the splendidly
drilled degree team of North Omaha lodge ,

No. 159 , had charge of the Initiation ot tha-
candidates. . The work of this team calloJ
forth the hearty admiration of every one
picsent. Among the memberu of the new
lodge were men who belong to many orders
nnd they did not hesitate to say that the
Initiatory performance and exemplification of
the objects of the order were the moat
Impressive and beautiful they had ever wit ¬

nessed.
The following officers ot the new lodge

were elected and Installed : Past master
workman , L , D. IMckard ; master workman ,

R. J. Altchlran ; foreman , C. Chrlstoffersen ;

overseer , John W. Shull ; recorder , Charles
Wilson ; receiver , William Rocheford , Jr. ;
flnencler , William Stryker ; guide. W. W-

.Scolt
.

; Insldo workman , George Nlcklcs ; out-
Bide workman , Philip Kung ; trustees , Messrs-
.Ccvanah

.
L.*, , Alnburst and Russell ; physician ,

B. M. Wilson-

.It

.

Is a matter of congratulation to the
members of Nebraska lodge and Myrtle ledge ,
Knights of Pythias , that the consolidation
ot the two lodges Is prnctlcally consum-
mated.

¬

. The papers concluding the plans are
now In the hands ot Grand Chancellor Ford ,
who , as representative of the grand lodge ,

has given his consent to the consolidation.
It was expected that the document would be
signed at the meeting ot Monday night ,
but ns the members of the lodges and th ;
grand chancellor were engaged at that time
in LIIU UIBIIJCI iiieumiK , me Higuing was
postponed for a week. It Is understood
that the signatures will be affixed to the
document of transfer at a meeting tomor-
row

¬
night.

That the plan has gone through Is shown
by the fact that the lodge headquarters of

ISS Nebraska have been removed to the formerquarters of Myrtle lodge In the Continental
block. The meeting night has also beenchanged , from Thursday to Monday. Thenew lodge will bo known as Nebraska , No.
1 , and will bo cue ot the largest In th ? stateand ono of the largest In the territory cov-
ered

¬
by the order , .having a membership

of nearly 300-

.On

.

last Fridiy night National Res.vve as-
sociation

¬

No. 33 Installed Its newly elected
officers In the- lodge rooms In The Bee build-
Ing.

-
. The list Is as follows : President , EdBurt ; past president , J. B. Sheldon ; vice presi ¬

dent , H. Brown ; chaplain , Clem West : secre ¬
tary , O. C. Smith ; treasurer , T. C. Havens ;
sentry , Bernard Lancaster ; conductor , J. C.
Bodnnn. After the Installation ceremony the
members of the association sat down to an
Informal banquet , which was much enjoyed.
There was an unusually good attendance
present.

One of .the most enjoyable and pntcrtaln-
j Ing'meetings whlcli has occurred of late In
IKnlgh'tsi ripjrthlan clrcles was ithc dlstrlit !

"meeting held In Myrtle hall , the now lodge
, roomof Nebraska lodg No. 1 , on last Mon-
day

-
- "evening. An extended Invitation had

been sent out to all members of the order In
the vicinity of Omaha to bo present and a
goodly number was presjnt. It was esti-
mated

¬

that the attendance was between 350
and 100.

The time was spent In the mysterious pro-
ceedings

¬

of the lodge rooms , among which
was the confirrlng of the third rank of the
order on a couple cf candidates by the team o'f
Triangle lodge. The ceremonial portion of
the program was followed by a number ot-

speeches.. Among thMJ who spok ? were
Grand Chancellor Ford of Kearney , Supreme
Representative Seism of this city and Past
Grand Chancellor Goss , also of Omaha. The
evening was cloyed with the service ot sub-
stantial

¬

and lighter liquid refreshments.-
Clgaro

.

were also enjoyed.-

As

.

an Indication of the amount of business
that the headquarters ot a secret. soclty
bring to the city In which It Is located , Sov-
ereign

¬

Clerk John T. Yntes of the Woodmen
of the World gives tbe figures of the bust-
iHS3

-
that was transacted at his office during

fiyo days of last week. The business of the
lant day , Saturday , could not be obtained In
time for the press.-

As
.

shown by Clark Yates' otatemcnt , the
amounts of money received on the various
d-iys were ao follows : Monday , $1,528 ; Tues-
day

¬

, 9.419 ; Wednesday , $6,170 ; Thursday ,

JC.811 ; Friday , 5253. Thl.J Is a total of over
29.000 received at the office ) n five dayo , a
remarkably creditable showing for any In-

otltutlon
-

In limey such as thos > existing In
Omaha at-tho present time , especially when
It Is consldred that each Individual receipt
consistD or uut a comparatively smuu amount.-

In
.

addition to the fact that wich a cum
of money Is brought Into the city and placed
on deposit In the banks , oven though It Is
later paid out , perhaps , In death losses , the
advertising that such a headquarters gives
the city must not lu overlooked. There are
thousands of papers , circulars and letter ?
s.ent out weekly , lu all of which the namu-
of the city Is brought out most prominently.
Token altogether , therefore , the headquarters
st the Woodmen , of the World must be con-
sidered

¬

us one of the1 most Important of tbe
Institutions of the city.-

In
.

view of these advantages the enterprise
of thi o members of the order who are agi-
tating

¬

the matter of the building of a i > parato
building for headquarters must bo duly ap-
plauded

¬

, U Is hoped that the scheme will
receive , such support , not only from the
members of the order , but also from the
citizens ot Omaha , that It may be brought
to an early consummation. The matter or
erecting a building has been allowed to re-

main'
¬

In stalu quo- for tho. time being , how-
ever

¬

, but It Is. to be reagltated. again In the
spring. If It Is found that the condition o-
ftrr city then will permit the expectation
that .a building will prove an advantage to-

tha order and the city.-

In

.

connection with the above facts It may
not be out of the way to mention the fact
that advantages accrue to Omaha If oven Ha-
state headquarter * of the different bodies
reprewntetl In the I'talo were removed to
Omaha , an the metropolis of the uUlo , and-
'nicio than that , that advantages would

? come to the orders themselves. They are so-
selfevident that they need not bo detailed ,

The question of removing the headquarters
of thu stata grand lodge of the- Ancient
Order of United Workmen U especially per-
'ttaont

-
' , as the members cf the order clitm
that It has the largest membership of any
roclety In the state. The headquarter ? arer at present locatcO at Grand Island , and con-
siderable

¬

dissatisfaction lias been shown over
the location. The matter of a removal Is at
least worthy of the consideration of the
mcmbora of the order In the city and the
stile.

Last Friday night the newly elected ofllcera-
ot Union 1'acldc conclave , No. , Ancient
Order of Adhesive Mcgulam! ! , were In-
stalled

¬

with the usual pomp and ceremony
characteristic of this popular degree of the
Ancltnt Order of United Workmen. The
occatlon was one long to ba remembered by
the members of the degree , whose motto U ;
"A little nonsense now and then Is relished
by the best of (work ) men. "

The Initiation Into the Mogulllan degree
''s ionu'what similar to that of the "Hou-
Hooi

-
, " To those who do not know of It , It

may be in Id that only members of tbe An-
cient

¬
Order of United Workmen are eligible

tq membership. The prime object of the
body la to asvure the payment ot the as-
cjBsmtnla

-
of thu numbers before the Sth-

of the mouth , the date upon which all as-
csstnunts

-
( uro duo. Kacu lodge of Workmen
can execute this degree work , but member !

of other lodges may join the degree as hon-
orary members , providing the lodge to whlcn
they belong has no Mogulllin degree. On
night of each month th ? MogullUni' meet
and at mjch meetings all the fun that can be
crowded Into a few hour ? In the order ot the
meeting , I'ollowlng arc the officers for the en-
suing term , who were Installed as stated : It
McCoy , part master mogul : J. O. Gross
master mogul ; F. II. Uroodfleld , senior rm-

sul ; C. J. Traecy , Junior mogul : A. D-

tmall , quill driver ; II. Tingling , cash grab-
ber ; C. W. Ilrader , worthy supe ; J. I * . Olll !

gan , Instdo snoozcr ; Benjamin Irwln , outside
t'noozer.-

On

.

last Thursday night Senior Vice Com-
mander

¬

Culver ot the Department of the
Plalte , Grand Army of the Republic , whose
residence Is In Mllford , Neb. , Installed the
following newly elected ufllccrs ot Qcorgu
Crook poH , No. 2G2 : Commander , Alfred
Hugh ; senior Vice commander , Kilns dllmore
Junior vice commander , John 11. Furay ; aii-
Jutnnt

-
, Gesrge II. Hathbun ; surgeon , Dr. J-

J. . SavllU ; chaplain , W. A. Walker ; officer
of the day , W. O. Morse : olilcer ot the guard
It. H. Wllderman ; S. M. . George
McCoy ; nuartermastcr sergeant , W. C. Mc ¬

Lean ; delegates to department encampment
to b ? held In Omaha next month , Ji 13. Furay
and Jelf W. Dedford.-

Tlio

.

third of a series ot entertainments
given by Triune lodge No. 66 , Knights of-
I'ythlas , during ttio winter will be held In
the castle In The Bee building Tue. day night.-
It

.
will be n hard tint's social and the Invi-

tation
¬

states that "You needn't fix up , for
this will be a sort ot family affair. Take
first car coming , the last cncgoing. .

The program which has been arranged for
the occasion Is as follows and Is to bo ren-
dered

¬

under the direction of W. D. Eck , the
master ot ceremony :

Mtlilcnl nelcctlon Ztthcrltos
J. P. IJernhard , C. 13. Baxter , 1J. K. Cnscn-

J. . I* Henrltzy.
A Few Hemnilcs , . . . .Dr. I, . A. Merrlam
Song Fred Kohlmeyer
Zltlierflcntlons by the
ImperEotmtlons Kd S. Thompson
Songlct Fred Kolilmcyer

The program will be followed by music ,
cards , luncheon and dancing , or , at least ,
such la the announcement made In the In-

vitations.
¬

.

Invitations have been Issued for a leap
year social which will bo given by Omaha
lodge No. 1 , Independent Workmen of Amer-
ica

¬

, tomorrow evening In the rooms ot the
lodge In the Boston store building at Six-
teenth

¬

and Douglas streets. The program
could not bo obtatiied In tlmo for Insertion
In this column , but Is said to be one of un-
usual

¬

merit. A largo attendance Is expected.

Omaha conclave. No. 334 , Improved Order
Hcptosophs , Installed the ofllcers-elect for
the ensuing yenr at the meeting of last Mon ¬

day night. The new officers are as follows :

Archon , W. F. Wapplch ; provost , W. C.
Dullard ; prelate , L. S. Skinner ; secretary ,
II. K. McKelvy ; financier , H. O. Harte ;
treasurer , A. II. Drexel ; Inspector , Charles
Kops ; warder , Hugo Pracht ; sentinel , F.-

I.
.

., . Coombs : trustees. W. P. Nash , K.. II-
.Ringwait

.
, John II. Harto.

The conclave will In tha future devote
the first Monday flight meeting of each
month to business and the third to social
enjoyment.

Gate City tent , Knights of the Maccabees ,

has Installed the following officers :

Commander , Harry Tostevln ; lieutenant ,
J. N. Dodd ; record keeper , T. W. Spaford ;

finance keeper , C. E. Miller ; physician , Dr.
C. E. I'arsell ; sergeant , C. F. West ; master-
ntarms

-
, J. W. Rogers ; first master of guard ,

Dowman ; second master of guard. It. A.
Hayes ; sentinel , Thomas Reynolds ; picket ,
Armstrong ; past commander , F. R. Joslyn.-

Ivo

.

Rebekah lodge , No. 33 , Independent
Order of Odd Fellows , Installed Its ofilcers
for the ensuing year at Its lodge rooms In tits
Continental block Tuesday evening , January
7. The following comprise the now officers :
Mrs. Louie.6K Doukvnobler.grand ; Miss
Chrlstten Nelson , vice grandMrs. M.A. .
Jeffries , secretary , and Mrs. Chester Allen ,
treasurer. Several candidates were In ¬

itiated and refreshments were served.-

On

.

last Wednesday evening Druid camp
No. 24 , Woodmen of the World , held the In-
stallation

¬

of Its newly elected officers In the
lodge roms In the Arlington block. After
the ceremony was performed an Impromptu
social program was enjoyed and refreshments
wore served. Supreme Clerk John T. Votes
was one of the visitors who graced the occa-
sion.

¬
. A most pleasing evening was spent by

all who were present.-

On

.

next Mondiy evening Mount Moriah
ledge of the Masonic body will confer theFourth and Fifth degrjes.-

Hon.

.

. J. C. Root , sovereign commander of
the Woodmen cf the World , Is making a tour
of Inspection of the order through the jjtateo-
of Missouri , Kansas, Nebraska , Iowa , 9uth
Dakota and Missouri. Ho has been away
for two weeks and Is not expected to return
for another fortnight. '

The annual gathering cf the clans to honor
the anniversary of the birthday of the poet
Ilurnn , January 25 , promises to be an affair
of considerable Importance. A committee
from Clan Gordon , th ? local lodge , > already
arranging the details for Announcement on
next Sunday. The day Is one cherished1 with
the highest honor by Scotchmen and the cele ¬

bration of It , to be appropriate to their feel ¬

ings , must b ? of merit. It Is safe to my.
therefore , that the entertainment that will bt
provided on tha duy wll be of great Interest
and pleasure.

The members of the lodges of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen In the city are
preparing to do ome hard work before the
session cf the grand lodge , which Is held In
thin city In May , 1897 , In order that as good
a report as passible may bo presented to that
body. The members have S3t to work sys-
tematically

¬

and hope to accomplish consid-
erable

¬

before the time arrives.

The masquerade ball which was given by
Alpha camp No. 1 , Woodmen of the World ,
In .Myrtle tnll on last Thursday evening was
a big success. It was estimated that tlioro
were between 125 and 150 couples present.
A most excellent dancing program had been
prepared for the occasion and this was en ¬
joyed until far Into the night. The dancers
were many of them arrayed In baautlful ,
fanciful or fantastic costumes. Prizes were
given to thosa who wore the bsnt costume
or Impersonated their characters best. The
wmen's and men's first prizes wore won by
Mrs. Walker and Mr. Lynch , respectively , and
the second prizes by Mrs. and Mr. O. I * .
Black.

General George Crook camp No. 1 , Sons of
Veterans , will give a masked ball on the
evening of February 12 In Patterson
block In honor of the anniversary of President
Lincoln's birthday.

South Omaha lodge No , GG , Ancient Order
of United Workmen , Installed Its newly
elected officers last night. A numbsr of
prominent Omalia member * of the order were
In attendance.

General George Crook camp No , 1. Sons of
Veterans , Installed the following officers at
Its meeting on Monday night , January li :
Captain , J. G , Kuhn ; first lieutenant , W. O.
Salisbury ; second lieutenant , A. H. Rawllzer ;
camp counsel , John T. Tatcs , John L. Gideon
and W. K. Jacobu. Th ? ceremony was under
the direction of Colonel F. A. Acnew of New-
ion , Kan. After the Installation coino timewas spent In social enjoyment , which was
considerably helghtcno.1 with refreshments
and cigars.

Golden Red groveNo. . 1 , Woodman circle ,
will give a literary and musical entertain ¬

ment and social , to be followed by a dance , In
its hall In the Continental block on the even-
Ing

-
of January 23. One of the features ot the

affair will ha the milling of a beautiful paint-
Ing

-
for the benefit of the grove. The paint-

Ing
-

Is the product of the brush of MM. 0. P ,
Black , one of the members , who donated it to
tha grove.-

Dcechwood

.

camp No. 68 , Woodmen ot the
World of South Omaha , Is preparing to glvo-
an entertainment In its lodge rooms In South
Omaha next month ,

Commencing with February the Prlncea of
the Orient will hold monthly meetings In
Labor Temple , The dcsrce work will ba ex ¬

by the drill team In all lt glor
And warpaint upon the Innocents who mi
offer themselves.

Last week Ccdarwood camp No. 19 , Wood-
men cf the World of South Omaha , had th
sad duty of laying away to rest one of It
members , John Vondra. The deceased wa
burled In the Bohemian cemetery.-

H.

.

. J. Root , secretary of the Woodmen o-

tha World Accident association , way on th
train which was wrecked noir Milwaukee on
last Thursday , In which accident one man
WPS killed. Ho came out cf the wreck un-
Injured , but In Is reported that somecf hi-

halro are considerably whiter than they wer
when ho left the city.-

On

.

last Monday evening Omaha lodgs No
1 , Independent Workmen of America , In-

stalled Its officers. The list la as follows
Noble master , D. Matthews ; vice noble ma-
str , Max Morris ; treasurer , James C. Calla-
han ; secretary , II. W. Urackvogel : escort , H-
P. . Drexel.

The members of Anchor lodge No. 75 , Inde-
pendent Order of Good Templars , held one o
the most enjoyable of Its "floating" meeting
at the home of Mlw Hose Llngstrom , 101
North Nineteenth strct. on last Tuesday
evening. The feature of the evening was an-

oldfashioned candy pull , which was n
heartily enjoyed by th members as If they
were boys and Rlrla once more Instead o
being'staid grown-up folk , The owning was
largely spent In onjaylns an Impromptu pro-
gram of literary and musical elections. Ex-
ccllcnt refreshments were served In the
courw of the evening by the hostess. The
business portion of the meeting was markc (

by the admission of two novitiates. The nex
meeting occurs on next Tuesday night at the
residence of Charles Watts , 1821 Cass street

The proposition to hold an extra session o
the grand lodge , Ancient Order ot Unltei
Workmen , which was submitted to a vote o
all the subordinate lodgss In the Nebraska
jurlt'JIctton , has not met with much enthusi-
asm

¬

, and If the result of the voting ot the
local lodges Is any criterion , the proposed ex-

tra
¬

session will not be held.-

On

.

the sleep of the sixth sun , cold moon
O. S. D. 403 , the ceremony of raising up the
chiefs-elect to their respective stumps was
performed 'In Yah-nun-dah-sls trlba No. 2-

D. . Q. S. F. E. Hodges'performing the work.
The chiefs raised up were : George W. Ollls
sachem ; J. H. Collins , ssnlor sagamore ;

William Lauder , Junior sagamore ; D. P-

.Knowltcn
.

, prophet ; Jacob Hugg , chief ol
records ; Dinlel McGrath , keeper of wam-
pum.

¬

.

Yah-nun-dah-sls tribeas Its number de-

notes
¬

, Is one of ttio oldest tribes In the'reser-
vation

¬

of Nebraska and has enrolled nmonf
Its members some of the best citizens o
Omaha. It starts the new year on a better
business basis than It has enjoyed for sev-
nral

-
ffrolt guns.

The Installation ot officers for the ensuing
year In Amarauth lodge , Knights of I'ythlai ,
of Grafton took place last Wednesday am
was followed by a grand banquet given by
Past Chancellor E. A. Gushing.-

C.

.

. L. Morse camp No. 1C7 , Sons of Vet-
erans

-
, of North Dend last week Installed the

following new officers : A. W. Sprague. cap-
tain

¬

; C. A. Long , first lieutenant ; W. H-
.Dlalr

.

, second lieutenant ; M. L. Tecknor , first
sergeant ; J. S. Thompson , quartermaster'

Mrs. Susan P. Cole Installed the following
new officers o Woman's Relief corps No. 51-

of Junlata on Saturday afternoon : President
Mrs , Delle Woods ; senior vice. Mrs. Ella
Drechenrldge ; Junior vice , Mrs. Annie Mizen ;
treasurer , Miss Lola McCracken ; secretary
Mrs.- Ellen Spade ; chaplain , Mrs. Jennie Grif-
fith

¬

; conductor , Mrs. Ella Wlltroutf guard ,
Mrs. Lamson ; assistant conductor , Mrs. Leona
Coulter ; assistant guard , Mrs. Mary Hauls-

.Anclsnt

.

Ordtr cf United Workmen lodge No.
210 of Wllccx recently Installed the following
officers : G. D. Coutant , master workman
V. A. Marstlller , past master workman"W.;
H. Leasure , foreman ; J. H. Jordan , overseer ;
F. Gcoglns , receiver ; John F. Tlllman , finan-
cier

¬

; M. T. Stuffier , recorder ; T. F. Jorddn ,
Inside watchman. '

' . . 'The 'three'societies' of'eOsceo'la' t'wnleh'uare
connected with Hie Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

had a big time Installing newly elected
officers last week. John Lett ot Benedict
Installed those , of the Grand Army of the
Republic , Mrs. Mary E. Saunders those of
the Women's Relief corps and John Hall
these of the Sons of Veterans. After' theceremony a feast prepared by the women -of
the bodies was enjoyed. The members ex-
pect

¬
to hold a camp fire every ''twoveeks In

tha future-

.ExGovernor

.

John M. Thayer'last week In-
stalled

¬

the new officers of Geary post No. 8 ,
Grand Army of t'no Republic of Junlata.The list of officers Is as follows : Commander ,
G. R. Dreckenrldge ; senior vice commander ,H. W. Bowers ; Junior vice commander , S.
Webster ; adjutant , G. G. Vreeland ; quarter ¬

master , A. W. McCarty ; chaplain , Rev. G.Bird ; quartermaster sergeant , Philip Hoover ;
sergeant. S. L. Brass.

i ne women o : tne relict corps were presentat the Installation and also at the banquet
which followed. The latter portion of theevening was spent In speoch-maklng and ageneral good time.

The annual Installation of the officers ofMystic encampment , No. 31 , Independent
Order of Odd Fellows , of Plattsmcuth , cc-
curred

-
recently , Philip Wertenberger acting asdistrict deputy .Installing officer. Thoseplaced. In authority were : Herman Rlchter ,chief patriarch ; Louls'tOls'cn , senior warden ;P. D. Bates , junior warden ; Peter C. Han-sen -

, high priest ; F. H. Stelmker , ecrlbe ;L. C. Andtrson , treasurer ; J , R. BarkerInside sentinel ; Philip Thlereff , outside sen ¬
tinel ; Christian Chrlstonscn , George A.Dodge , Henry Miller and Ed Lutz.

Egenberger and P. C. Hansen , guards
of the tent. After thei ceremonial workwas completed the entire membership presentwere ushered Into an adjonjng| joom , wherea sumptuous banquet was partaken of andenjoyed.

Cass council. No. 1021 , Royal Arcanum.nstalled Joseph Fltzer , regent ; ThomasWalling , vice regent ; Louis B. Egenbarger
orator ; Henry R , Gerlng. . secretary ; Williamlol y , collector ; Fredo Ick Eblnge.1 , Ire sinr-W.

-
. K. Fox , chaplain ; Glaus Brlckcnfelde ,guide ; Antone Toman , warden ; C , A. Rawle.i

scr.ttnel ; B. S. Ramsey , trustee.

Cass camp , No. "
332 , Modern Woodmen ofAmerica , of 1'lattsmouth , has elected andnstalled the following officers : Henry R.Gerlng , consul ; William A. White, adviser ;

Daniel U. Smith , banker ; Walter Thomas- ,
clerk ; D. K. Barr , guide ; Harry Barthold ,
chief forester ; George Lushlnsky , manager,

Nebraska chapter. No. 3 , Royal Arch
Vaeons. of Plattsmouth. Installed the follow ¬
ing : Robinson R. Gelrigtr. high prleit ;
Justice 0. Rlchsy , king ; S. H. Atwood , scrlb ? ;

Alfred W. White , treasurer ; Joseph 'Kline ,
secretary ; John C. Peterson , captain of host ;
B. "W. Cook , principal sojourner ; Julius
epperberg , royal arch captain ; W. 0. Keofor ,

naster third veil ; Henry J , Helps , master
second veil ; Joseph TCeeley , master first
veil ; Charley F. Spencer , sentinel.-

At

.

the annual meeting of St. John's branch
STo , 3 , Catholic Mutual Benevolent association ,
tha following were dieted officers for the
ensuing year : President , William Alaber ;
first vice president , T, M. Halloran ; second
vlco president , J. D , Tra.cy ; recording ico-rotary , F. A. Kossttrs ; assistant recording
secretary , J , H. Schmidt ; financial secretary ,
J. P. Quintan : treasurer , H. V. Burkley ;
marshal , C. E. Boschert ; guard , J , M. Welch ;
ruttee ? , J. II. Schmidt , T. M. Ilaltoran , J.

J. Bugee , T. J , Fltzmorrls , J , D , Tracy ,

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
camp of Imperial had a public Inttallatlon-
of Its officers Tuesday night , and gave u
grand supper and ball. The affair was ono
if the most enjoyable entertainments given
n the' county for years. F. T. Dlmlch of

Wauneta , assisted by a corps of able as-
sistants

¬

, bad charge of the Installation. The
allowing are the newly elected officers.1 :

A. J , Sroufe , master workman ; G , W , Wai-
era , foreman ; H. McClelland , overseer ; E. I) .

Sutton , recorder ; W. A. fiurko , receiver ; R.
Malcolm , financier ; J. Ogllvle , Inner watch ;
G , Urlggf , outer watch. '

Logan Valley lodge , NoE9 , Independent
) rdcr of Odd Fellows , and Amcrlcus lodge ,

No. 92 , of the Rebekah degree , of Lyons ,
; ave a Joint public Installation of officers
ast Wednesday before a largo audience , the
nstalllnc officer being J , B. Thomas. The
Ulcers of the OJd Fellows lodge are : A
4. Wolfe , noble grand ; Joe Gates , vice grand ;

0 , A. Darling , secretary ; J , K. Adams , trsas-

urer ; M. M. Warner.right support to noble
grand ; Frank Clementa , left ruppcrt to nobi
grand ; W. A. FrtHsV right support to vICs
grand ; Charles lb' , left tupport to vlca
grand ; T. M. Rlx , Irrtlde guard.

The Rebekah degreflnstalled the followlns
Mrs. C. F. Beck? m bls grand : Mrs. Clln
Othman , vice grand ; Mlt 3 cella Miller , sccrc-
tary ; Mrs. J. O. T fpe , conductor ; Mrs. O
A. Darling , right.fifiport to noble gram:
T. A. Hall , left srti'port' to noble grand ; Mrs
C. A. Rogers , chnputti.-

At
.

the close of ah * Installation exercises
the members of tlitf'lwo lodges and the Ih-
vlted

-
gucstr. repaired to the Grand Army ot

the Republic halljttvhcre a bounteous supper
was In ualtlng. e 'm

Last Monday DIptrMt Deputy Grand Mister
J. 0. McCaler otHhoulsvllle Installed tliu
following officers of Saundera lodge , Inde-
pendent

¬

Order of o.lil Fellows , at Ashhnd
Ncble grand , J , B. Russtll : vlca grand , John
Seeley ; secretary, Rodney Dexter ; past secre ¬

tary , John Krolgclstcln ; treasurer , S. It.
Hall. After the above were Installed , D-
ltrlct

(-
Deputy Grand Master Kllen Aughe. as-

sisted
¬

by Grand Marshal Sister Maud Cham ¬

berlain , Installed the following ofilceru o ;
Hagar Rebekah lodge. No. 71 , Independent
Order of Odd Fellows : Noble grand , Zella
Blodgctt ; vice grand , Mrs. H. M. Flanders ;
secretary , S. B. Hall ; past secretary. J. T.
Audio : treasurer , Mary Doom. After In-
stallations

¬

, refreshments nero served and a
general good tlino wa * had.

Ono of the finest entertainments ot the
kind over held In Seward was the public In-
stallation

¬

and banquet given by the Sswara
camp , No. 444 , Modern Woodmen of America ,
at Its hall on Thursday evening , January 3.
The hall was decorated with th ? emblems
of the order , evergreen and forest rangers.
The exercise ? were presided over by Vener-
able

¬

Consul Logan , nnd consisted of Invocs-
tlcn

-
by Rev. T. A. Hull , music by a quartet ,

solo by Rev. Austin D. Wolfe , recitations
by Mlstes Stella Robinson , Stella Cole , Alice
Ashton nnd Master Nathan Reynolds , and
Impromptu specifies by M. D. Carey , R. R.
Norval , G. A. Merrlam , R. P. Anderson. Thu
officers were then Installed by Acting In-
stalling

¬

Ofllccr Logan , ns fellows : Vener-
able

¬

consul , H. M. Miller ; worthy adviser ,
G. H. Harrlron ; banker , F. B. Lingwortly ;
csccrt , Robert Robinson ; clerk , J. P. Dun ¬

ham ; watchman , Chris Walllck ; sentry. Idzi
Kornelchzky ; physicians , F. A. Marsh , H. I) .

Cummins , O. C. Reynolds ; manager for three
years , H. A. Bralnard.

After the exercises. ' .were over the entire
company of 400 and' over adjourned to an
adjacent building , where bountiful tables
were spread , and partook of a most excellent
and sumptuous repast , prepared by the
Neighbors and their feminine friends.

The Independent Order of Odd Fellows of
Tecumsch have Installed newly elected of ¬

ficers ns follows :

Hamlln Lodge No. 24 E. C. Hedrlck ,

noble grand ; E. M. Atterberry , vice grand ;
George Hill , secretary ; W. C. Jolly , treasurer ;
O. S. Mason , chanlatn : C. M. Chamberlain.
right support vice'grand ; W. A. Irvln , left
support vlco grandr Ora Mason , warden ; J. F.
Roberts , conductor : S. B. Rice , right support
noble grand ; C. E. Van Loon , left support
noble grand ; Robet Dew , right scene support ;
C. F. Shull , left scene support ; John P. Sou-
ders.

-
. Inside guard ; ' C. E. Madden , outside

guard.
Degree of Rebekah Mrs. Lydla Irvln , noble

grand ; Mrs , Kate Glen , vlco grand ; Mrs.
Kate Buerstetta , secretary ; Mrs. Bertha
Madden , treasurer } Mrs.i Kate Kepllnger , past
noble grand ; MrsJ Mary Hedrlck , chaplain ;
C. K. Chubbuck , trlght support ncble grand ,
J. W. Kepllngor , leftc support noble grand ;
Mrs. Ann Grlm.l warden ; C. E. Madden ,
conductor ; Mrs. P. 43. Chubbuck , right pup-
port vice grand ; ilrsJ N. Classen , left sup-
porrt

-
vlco grand. ' "

Harmony ''Encampment C. E. Madden ,
D. D. G. P. and C. P. : T. E. Falrall , S. W. ;
0. S. Mason , H. P. : E. C. Hedrlck , scribe ;
W. P. Souders , treasurer ; J. F. Roberts , J.
W. y'

Little Sioux camp" , No. 1447 , Modern
'Woodmen of Amerldrf ''of Cherokee , Installed
the following new officers last week :

Venerable consaK'IJlgln Lent ; worthy ad-
Vlser

-
, Bruce Llnclo emlnent banker , 'Amsy

Gordtiftworthy; escort > S. A. Welch ; conduc ¬

tor , L. K. HarthVin'r clerk ! 'Herman She-
grlnphysician.iDr.

! -
; . , B'urllngame ; managers ,

Mark.Qlllbtt and C.Sf. ! Covert. ' °
Th ? chap¬

ter of Little Sloiijr0camp''tNvas"'erante'd 'but
four years ago , and"price! that time It lias
had a , remarkable growth , np >y , consisting of-
slxtyiflve members fn good standing. ,

The Decree of Honor , Ancient Order of
United Workmen of Nebraska City , has In-
stalled

¬

the following officers :

Chief of hc-tior , Mrs. G. M. Murdoek ; lady of
honor , Miss Marie Burmelster ; chief of cere-
monies

¬

, Mrs. A. Ncff ; usher. Miss Untile-
Blser ; recorder , William Murdoek ; financier ,
T. M. Warreninside; watch , Miss Ella Car ¬

son.

The Woman's Relief corps of Nebraska
City has Installed the following officers :

Prssldent , Annie iE. Hunter : senior vice ,
Dora A. Dale ; Junior vice , Martha Walburn ;

treasurer , Myrtle DaLce ; conductor , Lola
Owen ; guard , Henrietta Downing ; chaplain ,
Fanny Brown.

Phil Shsrldan pest. Grand Army of the
Republic , end the Woman's Relief corps of-
Schuyler held a public Installation Tuesday
evening. Colonel H. C. Russell of Lincoln
jelng the Installing officer for the former

and Mrs. C. H. Williams for the latter. The
officers of the post Installed were : C. A-
.tlorlan

.
, commander ; C. O. Bradford , senior

vies commander ; William Longwlth , Junior
vies comma"nder ; O. J. Smith , quartermaster ;
William Stone , officer of the day ; J. M. Mef-
'crd

-
, surgeon ; William Louden , officer of the

guard ; J. W, Shultz , chaplain. The Woman's
flellef corps officers Installed were : Mrs.

William West , president ; Mrs. C. H. Brown ,
senior vice prcrideritr Mrs. Ann Ray , Junior
vice president ; Mrsr J. W. Schultz , chaplain ;
Mrs. M. J. Smith , treasurer : Mrs. Theodore
3oles , conductor ; Mrs. Peter Hill , guard.
lot coffee and lunch wore served after the
nstallatlons and addresses were made by
Ir. Russell , C. F. .Brown , J. F. Church , C.-

A.
.

. Morlan , I. S. Stevens and W. T. Howard.

North Omaha lodge No. 15D , Ancient Order
of United Workmen , has made all arrange-
ments

¬

for the annual memorial service ] of-

he order. January 18 of fnch year Is set
apart for this purpose. It being the anniver-
sary

¬

of the death of the founder of tha order ,
John Jordan Upchurch. All subrdlnate
edges ore Instructed to hold this meeting
n memory of their departsd brother. The

cervices under the auspices of No. 169 will be-
leld at Wolf'o hall , Twenty-second and Cum-
ng

-
streets. Saturday evening , January 18 , at-

o'clock sharp. A very appropriate prigram-
vlll bo rsndered and' the committee In charge
lealrcs the member * of sister lodges and all
visiting Workmen to be present , as far as-
practicable. . _

HIT ASSOCIATION' QUITS 1IUSINKSS.

( lint Kiite-
Them. .

At a meeting oti stockholders of the
Omaha Art asrociatlon Friday It was re-

olvoj
-

to dlasolventb'oiorganlzatton , and the
association Is now"i ° tlilng of the past. Us-

xlstonco will bo JcWembered chls-fty on ac-

ount
-

of the seiiffKlcrpa Incident that marked
he exhibition whfpb was given by the OSLO.
fallen In Decemljfrjj 1800. Among the
talntlngs hung wai ftjul Bougereau's "Re-
urn of Spring , " v.Tb'o nude figure pictured
iy the artist offeiiac'd.the' scruples of Cirey-
udeon WarblntonaiJ) one evening he horn-
ed

¬

the patrons of .the; exhibition by hurling
chair through the valuable canvas. Ho was

rrcstod , but suNfrq'nently acquitted by the
ury adjudging hlAwtniane.

The New York fir IA 'that owned the picture
irought suit agalnstDtlie- individual member ?f Mia autrtttnHnnfn 41ta vqlttn nf Hia natn _

ng. The case Ds"argued on demurrer In
, York , and last month a verdict wa-
endered In favor of tbe defendant ! . But
he Art awoclatlon concluded that fate wai-
gainst it , and baa now given up the ghost.

Illicit Hi'li-ltHiMl from CiiHtoiIy.
The hearing on the writ of habeas corpus

n the case of Wilson Hike , who was con-
fined

¬

In the county Jail under a sentence Im-

o8ol
-

: by a Justice of the peace of Blovue! ,
was heard before Judge IJaker yesterday.
The ground on which the writ was granted

as alleged Irregularity In the proceedings ,
lie Justice having failed to enter the Judg-
nent

-
en his docket until the day after the

loarlng. The matter waa decided In favor of
lie applicant , and the Jailer waa directed to-
'elcasj the prisoner. The crime with which
10 wai chargexl waa the malicious destruction
f treoB belonging to the Clark property.

One Minute Cough Cure U harmless , pro-
uces

-
Immediate result*.

2.M&KSt&ssm! * d sMss&i! .M-

&AMUSEMENTS. .

*
*} M l M( ff

The following sonnet , the- secret of th-

authomhlp
!

of which Is k pt inviolate as a
condition ot publication , I ? the work of a
young man whoso leliuro hours are em-

ployed
¬

In the smiltlng works on the river's-
bank. . He Is on ? of those who carry molten
metal from place to place. The vir es would
appear to be put together with some regard
to the rules governing that style cf composi-
tion

¬

, and they are csrtalnly Informed with o
commendable spirit of admlratlcn for the fine
creation of Mr. Frank Mayo :

PUDD'NHEAU.-
A

.
sturdy onk , with roots thnt ncehor deep

Among the rocks Hint underlie tbe world ,

Bends to the tempest-blast ngalnst It
hurled ,

But HRCS long Its upright stand shnll keep !

A mnn who still la mnster of bis fnte ,
And holds hlnrho.oen rmthwny , heeding not
Tha gibes ot baser fellows , shall his lot

Hcdcctn from all Its meanness , Foon or laU ;

For ns the tree , by envious winds nssalled ,
Rebounds superior , nnd once mare looks

On It * surrounding* , when the storm Is
dead ,

So shall bo stand , by nil observers hnllca
For yenrfl n laughing-stock about the

The only mnn that's not a "Ptidd'n-
lieml.1'

The scond paper In the paries devoted to
the comedies cf Mollere , read before the
literary section of the Unity club , concerns
"Les Precleiises Ridicules. " H U by Miss
Tobltt and Is as fellows :

LES PRECIEUSES RID1CULRS-
.Thr

.

social sect of the Precleux , which Mo-

llere
¬

satirizes In his Inimitable comedy of-

"Les Preclcuses Rld'ctiler' , " originated toward
the end of the r'gn of Louis XIII. It was
a latidabls effort made by the leaders of
society to correct , as far as manners , art
and language wore concerned , the coarseness
ot the- literature of the day. The reform
was led by lidlea who might b ? called Illus-
trious

¬

, as well from their birth and station
as from their education.

Twenty years later , In Mollerc's time , this
society circled around the Hotel de Ram-
boulllet

-
and was no-called on account of Its

meeting there with the marchioness of that
name , whore residence It was-

.At
.

this time was commenced that brilliant
epoch In French literature , known as tht
ago of Louis XIV. , and at the Hotel de-

Ramboulllct was astombled all that was
most refined and cultured. This assembly
was Imitated by many pretenders to fams.
Gradually these pretenses worked their way
Into the Hotel do Ramboulllet , and at thn-
tlmo Mollere returned to Paris there refined
and learned ladles nau dccllneu into peuantry-
andiaflectatlon. .

It now became fashionable to prattle about
epigrams and portraits , and to use new-
fangled

¬

words and phrases. The members
of the society wont so far as to try to re-
form

¬

the orthography of the language , and
even recommended the suppression of what
they called useless and ugly syllables.

Altogether thlf. society became distin-
guished

¬

by such a childish and tawdry taste
ay has rarely been seen.-

In
.

speaking of this Mrs. Ollphant saya-
."In

.
every ago distinguished by a special

Intellectual development , some such Hugh-
able outdoing of the refinements of talents
has bubbled over In grotesque evidence of tne
larger heaving of life and genius. In Ellzi-
beth's

-
time there was euphuism flourishing

side by side with Shakespeare's genius ; in
the days of Louis , the Augustan age or
France , there were the Precleux.-

"The
.

Hotel de Ramboulllet was the center
of the most superfine and exquisite society
then existing. In this salon , where romaiici
and refinement reigned supreme , the ola-
fachloned

-
virtues were rustic nnd rude :u

comparison with the fine , brand new deli-
cacies

¬

of sentiment and feeling , and the
greatest treat that could bo given to society
was a reading of a new copy of verses , BJI

acrostic or a riddle , or the dainty composi-
tions

¬

of email poeta , whom , proud of then
own appreciation of genius , the great Jndlcs-
chos? , ffl worship. " , '

This society ot wits who , on account of
their rank , talents and literary success , had
been able to set themselves up as the lead-
ers

¬

of literary taste and fashion , met to-

gether
¬

and discussed frivolous subjects In
the most wrlous manner , especially those
pertaining to gallantry and love. These dls-
3ustlons

-
were conducted In a senseless janjoni-

n'' which the most common things. Instead or-

lislng called by their proper names , were
given the most ridiculous ones. All this
tiad one great merit In their eyes , that or
being unintelligible to the vulgar.-

As
.

has already been stated among all these
manifestations of refinement and Intellec-
tuality

¬

were many Imitations of the real ar-

tlclo
-

which men could not detect , the time
being'too near to tell which of the pretenders
of fame were the real or which the false-

.It
.

wan a time when all that was classic
n French literature was alive and In motion

in thn nM nnrrnw nnd nlcturcsnue streets.
Paris was the center of the Intellectual life

of France and the provinces took up the
utyle. Every village had Its Precleux after
the fashion of the capital , and a false taste
and criticism threatened to Infect the very
sources of pure and healthful literature.

Van Laun makes the ladles of the Hotel
do Ramboulllet to have lived In Louis Kill's
tlmo and contends that at thlo time the Pre¬

cleux were entirely free from the nonsense
which Infected them twenty years later.-

Then.
.

. " he says , "the work of the Hotel de-

Ramboulllet was done and was succeeded
by a clique which cared for nothing but what
was cle-gantly turned or something out of.-

he common-
."Instead

.

of using a refined and elegant dic-
lon , they employed a style that was In every

wav nfTpntnfl and conceited , thus making
hems-elves highly ridiculous. Instead of con-

Inulng
-

and Improvlns the work begun by-

ho ladles Of the Hotel de Ramboulllet , they
completely spoiled It. "

Not only In Paris , but also In the prov-
nccs

-

every lady held her drawing room ,

where were heard discussions upon the most
ridiculous subjects In language that was not
only exaggerated and foolish , but borrowed.

The gentlemen and ladles who asiombled
hero set themselves up as wits and thought
hey dlcplayed exquisite taste and Judgment ,

vhlle all the time they uttered only flat and
meaningless nonsense.

When Mollero returned to Paris after MB

our of the provinces he saw all this ana
oiind' In It a subject ready to his hand.-

Vhat
.

would be more tempting to the patlrlst
han all these affecUtlons and childish fol-

les
-

? What fun could be made of them ,

un that -would not be harsh , but In whlcii
here would bs a gleam of sympathy In the

midst of the laughter.
The Precleux had been several times ex-

posed
¬

to ridicule , but It remained for Mollerj-
o give them their death blow , and after the
erformanco of hs| comedy they wore never
icard of , except to beheld up to ridicule.-
Vhat

.

made It still more bitter was the
Ifferenco between Mollere's natural style

and the affectoa i-tylo of the would-be elegants-
of the rtage. There was no bitterness In-

Mollero'n heart when he wrote ; ho had been
In Parlr. only a year , and had caught but a
glance at these blue-stockings , but It was
enough ; the satirist saw at once the ab-
surdity

¬

of It all , and held them up to the
laughter of all the world , and so nhen he
gave to the public this satire on the Pre ¬

cleux he dubbed them the Precleuses Ridi-
cules.

¬

. The play tells of two country glria
who have Just arrived In Paris , and who aru
ambitious to enter this society , which lu
ruling there. It It the story of a trick playca
upon the two girls by the unsuccessful
suitors chosen for them by their father , and
whom the girls treit with haughty rudenew.-
In

.

creat rage at this treatment the rejected
ones sand their valet , uisguisea as a marqui ? ,

to avepge their wrongs , The sham gentle-
man

¬

is naturally received with open arm * ,
and a ridiculous Interview follows , which Is
ended by the- appearance of the two masters
nnd the disclosure of their too succejfuip-
lan. .

The great success of this play firmly es-

tablished
¬

Mollere's position , and U consid-
ered

¬

the basis of his dramatic career.
The piece woo welcomed with the greatest

enthusiasm , and the followers of the Hotel
de Ramboulllct saw how absurd were ail
their pretenses , as he bhowed how eitfly
they could be Imitated by common mind * .

In the accounts of the time we read that all
Paris went to see the now comedy , the prices
of reals were- doubled , and the whole town
cried aloud , like the old man In the legend ,
"Courage , Mollere. this is cooJ comedy. "

The pretended MarquisMascarllle Is an
exaggeration of an exaggerated fashion , In
Ills clouds of lacs and ribbons and his abiura
convocation heIs the funniest nt funny
figures. The two fantastic maidens , with
their absurd talk , the exasperated father

and the poor servant , who declares that sti
cannot understand Latin when she recslve
her order In the fantactlc Jargon used by
her mistresses * nil arc treated as only Mo ¬

llero could treat them.-
In

.
acting the play , Mollere took the par

of Mascarllle , and In a pamphlet publisher
In ICrtO li $ Is described as wearing an fnor-mou ? wig , a very small hat , a ruff like >
morning gann , rolls In which children coi'.iu
play bide nnd seek , tawels like cornucopias
and ribbons that covered his shoc-tt , whlct
had heels half a foot In height.-

It
.

Is evident from this that the play I

filled with wit and the best of good humor
and Mollero was from that tlmo and forcve
the king of the comedy of manners.-

A

.

representation of "Les Precleus3g Rldl-
cules" under the English title of "Tho Af
fccted Exquisites , " will be Riven on the even
Ing of February 1 , In the parlors of Unlt >

church , under the direction of Mr. Frank
Lea Short. The cart will Include MUs Klin
ball. Mlsa tlvclo. Mr. Frnnk Cr.iwfonl nm
Mr. Short. "Tho Bicyclers. " an original farce
by John KMidrlck Bangs , will bo product !
nn the same occasion for the first tlmo li-

Omaha. .

Charles H. Hoyt's bate ball play , "A Run-
away Celt , " has oamcto prtef. a eonsumnu
lion predicted In this column last Sunday
So perish all the enemies of decent thtatrlca-
cntirtalnmcntl

Hinlon Bros. ' "Fantasma" will open n four
night engagement at the Crelghton with n
matinee today. "Fantosnu" Is ulmpty an
elaboration of the old-time pantomime , which
has ben popular from tlmo Immemorial , no
exploited In this country years ago by thi
famous Ravels nnd the late George L. Fox
AD with the productions of those past mas-
ters

¬

In the art of pantomime , principal reli-
ance

¬

Is placed upon the antics and comlca
mishaps of a whlto-faced clown. It must
not bo supposed , however , thnt the Hnnlcns
have m-ido any attempt to copy these famous
pnntomlmlsto In their productions , the cen-
tral

¬

Idea alone being utilized , that of the
clown. The tricks , situations and etory al
are original with the HanUns. Some of the
"tricks , " as they arc called In stage parlance
are really marvelous examples of Ingenuity
Ono In particular may be mentioned. It Is
called the "decapitation trick. " The clown
falls Into the hands ot a party of ghostly
knights who decide to treat him to an execu-
tion

¬

, with him ( the clown ) as the victim. A
block la procured and a black-robed execu-
tioner

¬

stalks on carrying an enormous axe
The clown is quickly pinioned and his heat
placed upon the block. The beadsman sol-
emnly

¬

raises lily axe and brings It down wltl-
a crash upon the neck of the victim. The
head Is severed and rolls upon the floor. A
least , EO It seems to the audience , but as the
clown reappears In the next scene all right I

Is quite evident that ho has not been very serl-
ously damaged. George H. Adams will again
bo seen In the role of Pico , th ? clown. The
other parts will bo capably filled. Miss Nettle
Black appearing as Fantnsma. Olhers are Mlsj
Gertrude Lamar , the beautiful Spanls-
ldinsjuse ; Miss Pauline Glldden , cornetlft-
Mlas Sadlo Stephens , soprano , etc.

There will be two performances given at-
Boyd's theater today , matlnes and evening
At the niatlneo the four-act comedy , "Roxy , '

will be presented , replete with singing and
dancing specialties , and filled with laughter
from start to finish. Kittle Da Lorme , Mij-
Stcbblna and all the fivorltes will appear
For the night performance the Holden com-
pany

¬

has reserved Its scenic prductlon-
"Pavements of Paris, " a melodrama equlppe.
with a plot , special scenery and startling
mechanical effects. Among the views of Paris
shown are the cathedral of Notre D-imo
palace of the Tullerles nnd the famous Port
Neuf bridge ; also the battle, of Loralne-
FrancoPrussian( war ) , which ; Is promised to-

bo. . ono of the most realistic battle effects
ever given to the Omoha public. As thcas
two performances ore the last of the pressm
engagement , It should be remembered that
the Holden company has all the week been
giving the public enjoyable performances a
nominal prices , and today's audiences should
be In size according with Omaha's appreciat-
ion.

¬

.

During the action of "A Happy Little
Home ," which Is the new comedy satire
George W. Monroe will present at Boyd'f
theater on Sunday , Monday and Tuesday
next , that comedian will be- seen In three
separate characters , first as a lawyer , then
ao a female fortune teller , and later ay a-

detective. . The moral taught by this ne *
comedy Is that any household Into whlcli
enter the fortune teller , the lawyer and the
detective , Is likely to become an unhappy
nno Mr.Mnnrn Is credited with
made as great a success In this , his new play ,

as that which was accorded him during t'j
long run at "My Aunt Bridget. "

Frederick Warde carries a quartet of ma.o
singers and a quartet of female singers to
render the vocal music In his various playy.
With a company of twenty-one people , be-

sides
¬

the above mentioned , and two car loads
of scenery , Mr. Warde Is certainly present-
ing

¬

bis repertoire In an elaborate manner.-
Mr.

.

. Warde and his fine company will glvu
three performances at Boyd's theater next
week-

.In

.

e-peaklng of the performance of the
comedy , "The Rajah , " which comes to the
Boyd on Wednesday and Thursday of next
week , the New York World said In n recent
Issue } Mr. Henry M. Pitt fully sustains
the renutatlon ho achieved In lily wonderful
Impersonation of "The Rajah" at the Madison
Square theateV , Now York. He Is a graceful
and scholarly actor , whose work clearly
demonstrates that Ills- dramatic talent
Inborn , and his early training was re-

ceived
¬

In a i-chool where the most rigid
rules regarding the technicalities of dra-
matic

¬

art were lived up to. The comnany
throughout IB a capable ono too , and the
mounting of the play bas been guided by
good taste. "

Hopkins' Transoceanic Vaudevilles will open
a four-night engagement at the Crelghton
with Sunday matinee , January 19 , This at-
traction

¬

Is well known to Omaha playgoers
and heretofore has always justified the claim
made of being one cf the bsst of the many
vaudeville organizations en tour. The com-
pany

¬

la said to Include many cf the latest
and best variety actors at present before the
public , notably the diminutive athletes , the

brothers , who entertained New York's
blase theater-goers for ten months. These
Llllputlans are twenty-two nnd twenty-seven
Inches toll respectively and have madea
decided hit In their amusing performance.
There ore many other clever performers , fully
up to- the Hopkins standard.

The moot Important musical attraction
which will bo offered to our citizens the re-

mainder
¬

of this season will be the grand
opera company now playing under the direc-
tion

¬

of Gustav Hlnrlchs , at the Academy of
Music , Philadelphia , which will make its ap-
pearance

¬

hero at Boyd's theater early in-

March. . The novelties In the repertory will bo
Ernest Beyer's "Sigurd , " and Humperdlnck's
"HansM und Gretel. " Four great sopranos
will bo presjntod , headed by Mine. Emma
Nevada , and seconded hy Miss Minnie Tracy ,
Mile. Amelia Loventz and Mme. Kronald-
Koert

-
; the altos are Slgnorlna Leontlna Das l ,

Mme, Grass ! and Ms! Katherlno Fleming ;

tenors , M. Henri Prevost , M. Jules Gogny ,
M. Racul Viola and M. Plrola : baritones , M.
Louis da Backer , Slg. Del Puento and Big-
.CJiiova

.

; and the bassos M. Lorniln , M , Malzac
and M , Rosa. The corps do ballet will be let!
by the premiere danueuse , Mile , Paris , The
orchestra numbers fifty musicians , nnd the
chorus contains fifty young and well cultivated
voices.

To DiifciriM Simlliiry Mrn iirr .

Commissioner of Health Savlllo is prepar-
ing

¬

to make an effort to secure the enforce-
ment

¬

of the ordinances by which ownern-
of property will be compelled to keep the r-

ircmluea In a sanitary condition. Attention
my been called to the matter by the diph-

theria
¬

cat-ou In the King femily at Fortieth
and Webster streets. Here the family rent ?
a email shanty , and there are no drainage
facilities , closets or other sanitary provisions
on 1ho premises , An Inspector has been de-
ailed to secure all the factu , after nhlch

: he board will compsl the owner to provide.-
her necessary sanitary arrangements.-

Dowltt'a

.

Little Early Riser * the pills Hut
cure constipation and blllousnes .

MANV MnV FOIl TIIIJ rt.ACKS-

.Wnnlit

.

Ho Hctrnrilril for PoliticalSpr lepn Performed *

Th ? ofllcd hourn of Mayor BroAtch nro from
2 to f o'clock every afternoon , when his rooms
In the city hall are the abiding place for
pcores of office oekcr who demand recognl-
tlon

-
for their services during ; the campaign.

They fill the space outside the railing nnd the
morn confident Insist on getting Inside nd
fairly forcing their attentions on the miyor
and his private secre'nry. Many of them are
practically strangers , but each Is firmly ot the
belief that It wati only his persr-nal extrtlons
that made the SUCCCEU of the ticket possible.
The Invasion Is repe-lleJ , so far asi possible ,
but nevertheless B good deal of tb time of the
municipal executive Is occupied In endeavor-
Inft

-
to satisfy their claims. The ge-ncral ex-

perlctica
-

of these would-bo sharers In the
official patronage Is not altogether Mtletict-
cry.

-
. The day of promises seems to bo over ,

nnd In most cases they nra turned off with
the Information that the mayor does not pro-
prse

-
to commit himself until It has been de-

cided
¬

how many of the offices are to bo lopped
oft In the Interest of retrenchment.-

In
.

connection with this matter U IP given
out with semi-official authority that very tow
nnnnlntmpntfiltl hn itindp nnxt TunadaV
night. Thn appointment of W. J. Council as
city nt ornoy and J. T. Wertz no pr'vate secre-
tary

¬

, will bo made ns a matter of course , and
n city engineer may nlso bo appointed. But
It Is not be'.leveJ that any other offices will
ba filleAn! agreement hao been made by
which Dr. Savlllo will continue as commis-
sioner

¬

ef health for nt least two months , ntul-
ny most of the other appointive offices have
been mentioned ao vtlRlblp for the application
of economic Ideas , It Is thought that action
will bo delayed until some definite under-
standing

¬

Is reached.

One Minute Cough Cure Is a popular remedy
for croup. Safe for children and adults-

.AKTHK

.

MAMV I.OXO A'liiAItS AT IAWT-

Ciiniilnulinni AVInn llln Mult Over Uiu-
Klnticy llflrx.

Yesterday , In United States court ,

Judge Shlras decided the cnso of the Kin-

ney
-

heirs against Dsnnls Cunningham In-

fnvor ot the latter , giving him n clear tlllo-
to the land Involved. This tract lies catt-
ot Benson , on the Military rend , and Is-

nown< ns Cunningham's subdivision.
The defendant hold a mortgage on the

siino twenty years ago , at which tlmo ho-

icught It In at sheriff's sale. There was no-

dlcputo until some years ago , when certain
attorneys Induced the original owners to
bring suit to have the sheriff's nalo set
aslda on the grounds of not having been
trade In accordance with the requirements
of the law. This discrepancy. It seems ,
lone nn nllpi'nil. Illni-nl nili'prHsnm&nt Af Mm
sale , the plaintiffs claiming that the adver-
tisement

¬

had not been published the required
number of times. The files of The Bee , how-
ever

¬

, shotted that the notice had not only
been published as required , but once more.
The court promptly settled the controversy
l y giving Cunningham a clear title.

Piles of people have piles , but Dowltt'i
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them.

iron

They Say ! ! ! s

That "77" ' knoc'Us out the Grip. . ( '
That " 77"-

rimt
lironkH ui a cold.

"77"-

I'litit
dries up lu.lucnzn.-
Is

.

"77" infallible for catarrh.
That "77-
"rimt

stops n Coti 'h.
"77" prevents Pneumonia.

flint "77-
"rhat

heals the LUIIKS.
"77"-

I'hnt
curesVhlstlo.s In the chest.-
Is

.
"77" a safeguard asalnst Golds.

That "77" renders you Cold-proof.
That " 77" fortifies the system.
That "77" promotes Circulation.
That " 77" cures stay cured.-

Is
.

That "77" Dr. Ilumnhrors' Greatest
Discovery.

That "77" Is the triumph of Homeopathy
rimt 77" Is the Wonder of the Age.
That 77" Is the Master Hemedy.
That 77" acts as quick as u Hash.
That 77" Is pleasant to tnke.
That 77" just llts your pocket. '

That '77" Is the best seller.
That '77" sells for itfc , or fi for 100.
That '77" Is for stile Everywhere ,
Or srnt upon receipt of price. IIuinphrcyH * MeJI-
clno

-
Co. , Ill imil 113 William St. , New Vorlc.

AML'SKJIENT-f.'

THE CPEIGHTON I
Tel. 1531-IMxtoil II Burgc** , Mgrs.-

KOIII
.

* NlKlUM , CoiiiiiicnuliiK withMnt. Toiln > - 21:10.: Toiilwlit lit Klin.
S | ivlnl I'ro.lii.-Cliiii H.IM.O.V IIHOS.-

1'ho

.

moat popular nnd plrnnInK nf all Hl'KC-
TACUKAH

-
I'ANTOMIMHS-

.Tlle
.

Grcnt "" "aid Match.
1'ho Jockoya' Dunro.
The .Mnunfllccnt TrnnHformatlon.I'niCBS lloor. We , 75o ana 11.0'') ; till-

on
-y, 33v , &QC ; Kiillcry , 2J-

c.MA'I'INKK
.

WKUMS.S-

DAY.CREIGHrONJTHB.l

.

TRE.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ! !

I'lrst public pcrforumnco of the Orelithlon
'limitiii Kchool or Klouutliiu and DramaticAit. Undur the direction of

FRANK LEA SHORT ,
I'UESENTINU-

slmkospnnro's
' 'TAMINO OP THR SIIRKW" (Act I ),Tank I) , Drake H Delicious Ooinody.

"JJOHIillKHHY HIIIIUI ) , SRC. ' '
(Nrvur pliiyint lu umalm. )

To conclude with un urlglrxl null re,
* 'IN'COriJRL'ITIH9' "

Vrltten bv Mr. Short for the llurlioloy
rhoatio , Now York , mid produced ibuiuwUtirout succi'tm lust HUIIKOI-

I.on
.

H.ilo Wednesday at OJou-

iantBOYD'S
SUNDAY , JAN. 12 ,

(Hsl two perform silicon o-

fHOLDEN COMEDY CO
Today nt 23-

0"Roxy
|

, the Waif"'li-
lldicti , lOc ; Adiilu , aio-

.Tonlalit
.

nt8M-
5"Pavements of Paris' *

I'rlcos-l'Sc , 25 * , 5Cc.

SUN , IVION.TUE8-
.Jan.

.
. 99,20,21r-

imt Time In TliU City of

GEORGE W. MONROE
Anil HIM 1C * col 1 1! ut-

n hU new and icreamlnKly funny muelcul
comedy latlrr ,

Littii Home
I'rl23c , Vic. 7(0 *u> d | 1. <K >.


